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educational puzposes, nor after the same shall be leased, 
or otherwise used with a view to profit. 

Sze. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from 
and after its passage. 

Approved March 80, 1860. 

CHAPTER 242. t  

[Published March 80, 1860.] 
AN ACT to vacate and extinguish the town of Orwell, in the county 

of Racine, and to attach the territory comprising the same to the 
towns of Mount Pleasant and Caledonia, in said county. 

The People of the State of Wisconsin, represented in 
Senate and Assembly, do enact as follows : 

Orwell extin- SECTION 1. The corporation and body:politic, known 
guilhed. 	as the town of Orwell, in the county of Racine, is hereby 

vacated and extinguished, and shall hereafter have no 
existence as a body politic and corporate. 

Territory an- SEC. 2. All that territory in, said town of Orwell, lying 
nexed to Cale- north of the line between township No. three sad town- 
doubt. ship No. four, is hereby annexed to, and shall herefter 

form a part Of the town of Caledonia, in said county; 
and all of that territory in said town of Orwell, which 
lies south of said line, between said townships No. three 

Territory an -  and four, is hereby annexed to, and shall hereafter eon-reaesdantto.  mt. stitute a part of the town of Mount Pleasant, in said 
county of Racine. 

Where town 	SEC. 3. All of the books records and papers of said 
records dePcs -  town of Orwell, shall, immediately after the passage of this 
ited. 	act, be deposited by the person or persons in whose cus- 

tody the same may be, in the oface,of the clerk of the 
board of supervisors of said county of Racine, and said 
clerk shall be the custodian thereof. 

County super- SEC. 4. There shall be elected, at each annual town 
visor may be  meeting in said towns of Caledonia and Mount Pleasant, elected. 

a county supervisor for said towns, who shall be entitled 
to a seat in the board of supervisors of Racine county .. 

Votes return- The votes for county supervisor shall be returned and 
ed and can- canvassed in the same manner as votes given for mem- viand. 

hers of the Assembly. 
Sec. 5. This act shall take effect and. be  in force from 

and after its passage and publication. 
Approved March 80, 1860. 


